Speak Now For Kids Family Advocacy Day

Monday, June 15, 2015

7:00 a.m. - 6:30 p.m.  | Registration Open  Foyer, Ballroom Level

7:00 – 9:00 a.m.  | Breakfast  Salon III, Ballroom Level

8:00 – 9:00 a.m.  | Early Bird Legislative Briefing (for hospital staff)  Penn Avenue Terrace, Lobby Level

8:00 – 11:00 a.m.  | Radio Media Tour (optional)  Senate and Congressional Rooms, Lobby Level

8:00 – 9:00 a.m.  | Early Bird Legislative Briefing (for hospital staff)  Penn Avenue Terrace, Lobby Level

8:00 – 11:00 a.m.  | Radio Media Tour (optional)  Senate and Congressional Rooms, Lobby Level

Noon – 1:15 p.m.  | Family Networking Lunch & Briefing  Salon III, Ballroom Level

1:30 – 2:30 p.m.  | Legislative Briefing (for hospital staff)  Penn Avenue Terrace, Lobby Level

2:00 – 4:00 p.m.  | Washington Sightseeing Tour for Families - by bus (optional)  Penn Avenue/E St Exit

4:00 – 6:00 p.m.  | Downtime for Families

6:15 – 6:30 p.m.  | Group Photo  Foyer, Ballroom Level
Patients and siblings will be given a T-shirt at registration to wear in the photo. Please arrive downstairs before 6:15.

6:30 – 8:30 p.m.  | Patriotic Celebration and Networking Dinner  Salon III, Ballroom Level

Tuesday, June 16, 2015

7:00 – 8:30 a.m.  | Breakfast and Final Preparations for Congressional Visits  Salon III, Ballroom Level

8:30 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.  | Morning Congressional Appointments  325 Russell Senate Office Building
Hospitals are responsible for scheduling their own appointments on Capitol Hill. A professional photographer may be assigned to accompany you to congressional appointments on Capitol Hill.

11:30 a.m. – 1:30 p.m.  | Congressional Luncheon  325 Russell Senate Office Building

1:30 – 5:00 p.m.  | Afternoon Congressional Appointments  325 Russell Senate Office Building
Hospitals are responsible for scheduling their own appointments on Capitol Hill. A professional photographer may be assigned to accompany you to congressional appointments on Capitol Hill.